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The Thirty Sixlh rneeting cf the lnclo-Banglacleslr Joint Rjvers cornmission was
held at Dhaka from lgrh to 21'r septernber, 2oo5 in a fi-ie.dly anc .cordial

atmosphere. H. E. Mr. Hairz Uddin Ahrnad, BB, Minisler of Water Resc.rurces,

Governrrerrt of tlre Ps6Lr13's RepLrblic uf Bangladesh and Chairntan ci lndo_

Bangladesh Joint R.ivers coirrrnission presirJed over the nreeting anci led tlre
Ba nglad esh cJetsg;l1is11

The Indian delegation was led by l-1. E. N1r. priya Ranjan Dasnrunsr, fulir:ister of
[/ater Resources, Goverrrnrent of re Republic of lndia and co-chairnran of the
lndo-Bangiaclesh Joint Ri.vers Cornmissiorr. The iist of tlre cielegations of Indra ancj

,

I

,

H E tulr llafiz Uddin Ahhad, BB, weiconred r-r E Mr priya Rarrjan Dasnrursi
and the lndian delegation ancl rnade a staternent at t,lre beginning ot re meetin!.
Fiis Excellency Mr. Priya Ranjarr Dasmunsi thanked lJ. E, Mr Hafiz Ucidin Ahniaci,
BB and the Governnrent of Banglidesh fc,r [he hospil.ality extended to hinr and his
delegation and made a stalernent. The statemenls of he two Ministers are
atiached as ANNEXURE 2 and 3 respectivety

Conrnrission adopted the lollowing agenda for U.re rleetirrg

Eang{aoesh is g,ven at ANNEXURE -1 .

Treaty on sharing of the Ganga/
2005

fn"
4.1 Re,riew oI lmplernentation of the Igg6

Ganges wa[ers at Faral<ka cjurirrg tire year,

4.2 Review of the activities oI the Standing Conrrnittee of lncJo-Bangtadeslr JRC

Bank protection and ernbankmerrI repair works arong Ure fu]uhuri, Fe.i,
Mahananda, Atrai, Nagar, Punarbhaba, Karaloya anC 

-other 
rivers.

b. fulrnor . Lilt l,igatio'' ancl Dri,kirg V/ater Supply schemes o, Fe,ri arrd
Mlhuri rrvE rs

4.3 Co-operalion irr l]lood Forecastrrrg a,,.i Ula,l.,i,,g Arrangernents
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4 5 Long lern tlsterrnaner,' 
_l 

n:1,,,l n. rLf the avrs ,:l -[eesta 
ancl oUrerrramely Dltarla, Duc.Jlrl

ancJ Bangladesn. 't''n:t I'Aanu' l<'howitt' Gurrrti arrd fululruri

4 A ?evrew r[ [he aclrvities 
,r.r 

f 
-l,n,J,r,. 

Dangtaclrl.lr ]l.ask 
Force for [rrir.Llatro,Joint Action plan on Flood frlrrrglr"u, in Souttr West Bangladesiradjacent areas of west aengar"i..lrir"ti' .,l".,grng or lcirhanrati river i.common borde.r rea ch.

, 4.7 lndia,s proposed Tipaimul<h Darn project

4.B h4iscelianeous : Incjja,s proposecl River Inter Linking project

5 Review of lmorementatiorr 
. 
of the 1gg(j rreaty on srrari,g of ,reGangj/Gangeswatersutr=u.,r.r.,d;;,gl;"year2005.

5.1 The Conrmrssion reviewecj the progress ol irnplementatron of Ute sirarirrgarrangemen[s unr,er the 1996 lnd o-Barrg ladesh rreaty on s,aring ofGanga/Ganges waters at Farakka. The Bangiartiesh .id" ,t;;; ,nl, orrrg ,n" o,yseason of 2005 it received lesser quantity of Ganges waters as its sharecompared to the qiranta shown in the indicativ<

i;i lj;11:_1: 
rn: Bans adesh .,0" ,",.;,'"'J:iff::::J;ilillffi;Tl

rI rc rvvr uanges waters Treaty and requested the Incian side to c.ro t:re needrL.il to- ensure ,re due shares of bor' countries. The Bangiades, side considered that asustainable solu[ion to the problem can be foun
sbason Ganses rjows ar Farairka 

^;.;;;;:;:l:.ff:1,1,]il:-Jffjf fll'. two Governmenrs have arrearJy recognized,rrs as weri as the need to cooperatervith each other in finrlino a qntr riin,r ,^ , .^ 
-

rows or the oansarcl;;": ::ffi: fi ::H;'H:ffi :::;: :::, :::;that lndia and Nepar were urrdertai<ing steps biraterally to irnplernent storage.- reservoirs on Mahairali
.eB5 

As a co rparan ffii,JT'.TJl::::::Tlff:":#],il::#,:,,"' informed and consurted inr case of projec.s invoiving .arnessing lhe walerresources of the Mahakari, sapt-kosi, sun-rrosii etc. to benerit a, conceined co-riparian countries.
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The Indian sicle pointr:d orit Lhat Arlrcie-ll(i) of tlr': Treaty specifies that :;lraring of

water in any given year will be wilh re[erelrce to ttre forr"nula. as sel out. in

AnnexUre-l oI lhe Treaty alrc] this lras indeed been cione, Article-ll(ii) reqLrires (lrat

,,e'rery.efiort" wrll be rnacle by the upper ripati rrl to proiect flows as sel out in

Annexure-ll. Tlre lndian sitle siatecl that the average receipts in tl)e i)ast rrine

years by Banglarjeslr for each of the specilierj 10-day pertods etlr.ralled or

exceeded tlre flows irrdicated rn Annexure-ll cxcept [ol one 'l 0-rJay J.leriod ol

March. On lhe other hand Lhe receipts by lnclia lrave beetr less than tlre rrldrcaiive

flow for the entire perioci ot February ancl Marclr and two |0-day periods ol Nlay lt

.was stated by the lndian side thal This clearly established that lndia lrad nrade

"every effori" as enloined in Article-ll(ii). In respoitse to the lnclrarr contention in this

regarcls. Bangladesh sic.le reiterated iis posilior I on tlre subject. l-lle lrrdian side

.pointed out that if they so cJesire, Banglacieslr ';:ulti seelt a teview of tlre sltarittg

arrangements as provided for in Article-X.

Reierring to ti'e remari.s ol the BanglaCesh siclt-'witeretn the cooperaLlort between

Inclia ancl Nepal on harnessitrg of water resoLrrces was raised, the lndian side

emphisized that the JRC is a bilaleral forum [-reLween lnclia and Bangladesh and

'thi5 forum cannot be dilutedted by rraising issues pertaining to any other country'

..r
S tahtlirrq Cotntrt i tlee 6 f lnclo-Ba n gla des h J RC

Bank protectiorr and repair of embatrkntotrt works along the Muhuri, Feni,

Mahdriancla, Atrai, Nagar, Punarblraba, l(aratoya arld other rivers, arrd

Minor Litt lrrigatiorr arrd Drinking
Muhuri rivers

Review of ac tivities of the

Wal.er Supltly schemes oit Ferri arrd

After in-depth discussion:s on the above issues cluring the mee[ing, in view of their

iiigent nature. the tvro Ministers (Clrairnran ar'rd Co-Cltarirtrran of JRC) decided to
,,',(:

irsona.lly underlake visits to all the concertred sites of river bank protectron and

11or Lift lrrigation and Drinkirrg Waier Supply sctrernes along the conceTned

n/border nvers by rnid-Nrrvernber., 2005 to asses situation orr tlie ground in

er to give relevant decision ori tlle future course of acttorl to be trndbrial<en by
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' 7.1

\i

the two count'ies on the,rr specrtic conceins The decisions in this reEard wrll be

giren allerthe two Ministeis have corrpleted tlreir visits lo all the agreeC sites

ln this regard it was agreecl that a iiqt or such works prcposed by eilher side setting

out reievant details would O" 
"*'nung"t' 

by 30th Septerrrher 2O05 The Chairmen of

th; Joint ccrnmirtee of Expdrts (JCE) would worl( out a suitable programme for the

visitinthemonthofNoverlberforthetwoChairmenofJRCtocovertllesesjtes.

This joint inspection woulcl covO)'river banl< protection works ancl embankment

repair works and Mino; Lift lrrrgation and 
:'':o'11*'"r 

supplv t:*i::^]t*'=

agreed. further tlrat both sipeJ wo.uld, while exchangirrg list of works' speci{y the

"rr;, 
*"r*. or-oPo""d for in'Pection' 

: 
1

Cooperation in Floocl Fore.casting atlr'l Warnin'g arrattgements 
'"

uPsttream data along the rivers

The Bangladesh side iequested supply of more

Ganga/Ganges and Brai'rnraputra'

erecl to p'otulOe the level' flow and forecast o{ the river

7 '2 the lndian side off 
,se thi teact tinre for advance flood

^ 'aha[i' whiclr would irrcree
3rahmaputra at 9u\a 

lndian side will provide an advisory
'lrs to 66 hrs 'similarlY the

forecasting from 42 f 
>le ,.re a.vance warning to increase

forecast of Faral<ka along river Ganga to errai

hrs ' The lndian side also prol:c'rsed that' to enable faster

from 41 hrs to 67 
data by e-mail alter notifying each

conrmutrication, tlre two sides rrray exchangc - -

other the appropriate e-mail addreises'

B. Cooperation iti Arsenic Mitigation'

" ;s ofter for providing 300 Arsenic l(its and 50 Arsentc
8.1 In resPonse the llrdta

;r;;;. Bangladesh' the Bangladesh sicle'confirmed that it 
:o.'i,1':"""

t;;;;;;' Exnerls io Kolkut'.to'' irrspection of the above materials-

\
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g Lorrg term/perrnatle nt sharing of .the flows t:f Teesta and other contt.tton. rivers

ifrir-y,",n"1y D5arla, Duclhkumar, Manu, l(how;rj, Gumti and Mulu-r:i between lndia

' ,and Banglactesh. I I liti

9.1 The JRC recognizecl tlrat the'long lerrn sharingl of walers of

be examined along with Teesta and other srx river:s already

reiterbted that priority should be given to the slraring of waters

river ,f eni should also

agrebd to. lt further

of Tedsta.

J-I
(

i.
h

,i

tu. I

il
g.2 rhe JRC recognized thal the lean season flows in Teesta will not meet the needs of

both the coutrtries and.hence any sharing fottttula of the lean season flows should

be based on shared s:icrifices. ln this spirit tlre JRC,proposed thqt the JCE would

. meet as soon as possible to ioirrtly determitre tlre moclalities and d-ependable flows

- for sharing during the period october to April r..rn the basis of existing data and to

. report the same to the JRC for evolving a suitable sharirrg arrangemenuagreement.
. . .\

'i:
s.g ri-," lndian sicje su'gqested that phase-ll oi tlre iroject.in lndia and in Banglaciesir

shoulcj.not be tal(en up till the whble mechanism of sharing waters is worl<ed out'

The Bangladesh sicje linformed that works on phase-l.l of the Baiigladesh Teesla

: Barrage Project have already started a year bacl< ::

t:

"|' .:' 'i

Review of tlre. activities of. lrldo'Bangladeslr Taslt Force for forlnulation of a
": "Y" -', -'- -:-':.l'--..-'-\ -'' . .

Joint Action Plan on Floocl Managemerrt i1 soutlr west Bangladesh and
',iri

adjacent areas of (esl Berrgal, includirig Dreclgi.rrg of lchamati river in tlte
| .-: L',.:- 'r,,.. . i .

comnrbn bordei stretch. . ,.. ir , l. ,. .:

, ',.. :

The JRC noted the progress of the Tagf Force constituted for forr.nirlation of a Joint

Action plarr on Flood management'in South Wesi Bangladesh and adjacent areas of
t'- - )bserved thai the Action Plan evolved by the Taslt ForceWest Bengal. The JRC t

will be first examined by the Standing Commitlee and reported to the JRC as soon

as an agreed position is arrivecl at. Tlre JRb, llowever, recognized that the issue of

dreclgingi desilting of river lcirhanraii is an urgerrl requirement' The Qangladesir side'

lrowever, suggesled thaI this was an important issue and the entire length ol the
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river. must

manner.

be surveyed, so,that desiltingi d reclg ing could be taken up in holistic

;

10.2'fhe indian side pointecl out lhat such a survey.was ciesirable bltla critical stretch '

. belween Angrail and "Kalanchi has already been jointly surveyed ald a scheme for

excavation of a pilot clrannel along the centre of the ri,ier had been forrnulated by

the lndian side. The tndian side emphasizecl that this worl< should be taken up

. immediately as the fiist phase of the overall. lchhamati River Action Plan.

- Simultaneously, surveys could be conducted along the length of the river to identiiy

oLher stretches where works may be required to be taken up. The Bangladesh side

. opined that any.wo-rl< alono.the commolr stretch of lchlramati river drust be carried
I -. ..\

. out jointly in a technically sound manner i !.j.'1. 'i ".
10.3 After thorough discussions the JRC decidecJ that the two Chairmen would rnspect

the sites identified by both the lndian and Bangladesh sides in mid-Novernber, 2005

along with the inspections menlioned. at para 6 to cr:nsider commencing work in a.

jo.intly agreed manner so as to complete the worl<s within the .tirnre frames tr: the

. saLisfaction of the concerned courrtries.

:

11.IncIia,sproposec,ITipainrukhDanrProject.

11.1 The Bangladesh side expressed the apprehension that tlre implementation of lndia's

Tipaimukh Darn Project at the head reach oI Barak river: might adversely affect the

hydrological regirne and tl're agro-socio-economic condition in the Surma-

Ku shiyara/Meghna dependent areas of Bangladesh. The lndian side stated that as

alreaoy assurecj in the 3Sth meeting of the JRC, the Tipairnukh Irroject hacJ no

component for irrigation and was meant for power generation arrd fiood moderation

only. The project would not only mitigate the flood problern in the Barak Basin but

woul.d also enable regulaterJ releases of water in lehn season to th'b benefrt of both
' .l- ^ -:-l ^^u tE 5lL_1c5.

\
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2., Miscellaneous : lnclia,s lrroposecl River-linkirrg project.

2.1 DUring discussions on this iqc,o rh^ D^-.-.,_ . .l

i this issue, the BangracJesh sicle mentioneid that it had

::]:T:, 
,re.srarenrent of H E tuir Natwar Siish, rvrinisre,. o, eil,.nr] o,,",,.

7.t.j lrli
.l
); i i r,ij , l:

, l'' i..tt 
",1: 

Bppgladesh side wanted to be assurecr that there wourd not oulr.rr.,,,,.;ii,,,q, ,,,Erc yvuuro noI oe any di,rerSiotwaters from Fulertai o1 elsewlrere on the. Barak rive
assrrrrn.a rh-r ,.1.. -,,1, , r' The lndian sicje conveyedassLrrance that they clil ,, 1 srue conve

tr,,.r,-^_ . :., I 
rt intend to cons(rucl jny diverbion structure at FFurther with regarj to Jive 

- - -' r'' vr YLr rr\,r I l,rr uullrre at Fulertaljj

, . ,. r i, Jl'sio|r structure on .Barak river gt5 syyh61., ,tr.,;" tnOi"n .iju.agreed to revert to the jRC in it. next,meering : l

,;i":: 1 fn: counrry which were nor so we, endowed. lr was poinred-bur rhar rhiswas particularly inrporlant for lncJia where the nprl ^.^;r--r.i
iitir

, 

__.*, ,, ,, , rpur rcrl rr ror tnota where the per capita availabilily of water andtgated lancl was amongst the iowest in the worlcl. 30 links were identiiied wherene surplus waler coulcl be diverted in certairr regions to otiter ;",-r;, ;;;
?,:' 

Ot these, 1,4 links involved, lire Flirnalayan region where rivers aroi:r-.. 
.:,,:." r,vv,vsu, Ute flintaiayan region where rivers are

i::ll::", 
in narure The tnclian side emphasizect ilrar none of il," rin"r,."oralayan region woulcj be attempteci unUi lhe conc

rlriiro ,^,^.^ ^..^ 
rerns oi lhe neighbouring

,:li::. yt'" e,xamined 
3nd, 

addresseci in. an open a,ct ,rrrrorr"r,",rr",r".
n, side pointed out that thc nrho. ra r;,,,,^ ...,._- I

ftL:i:i 
r:lr,.d o.ul rhailhe other 16 tirrks, wrrerd a prima tacie reasibitiry lradn?stablished, c.lid not.relate lo anv rivarq o rttarrttan,r,.* ,,-ptl.; ti - .'-, v,v 1'uiErdrc ru. any nvers enterging fu..om the l_linralayas, and

fl?:[. 
Governme.t and ,re peopte of Bangta,tesh u"uO nor na"u;;;; ;;

Governrnenr of tncjia at Dhaka ,, ornrr,,'rr;;;,.ffij";ffi[:11":t::]
unilaterai decision on India,s 

:proposed 
lnterlink. _ :

Bansradesh ,"*;,;, the news or the recenr .#: ;JTljT*tJ,,lfj
Pradesh ancJ Madhya pracresh of rnclia ror diverting the waters fronr l(en to Berwaunder lndia's rivejr interiinking project raised concern in Barrglaclesh. i

'orought when o,rer parts o.t ,re counrry were e.rperiencing ireavy r,Jo,i. ln ,,,,i.'background, 
Governrien1..: _...,.,_,,t of lndia haci conceptualiy .examinecl 

the ,,possibility 
of

,:i|"t"l:i", -rlers whiclr mishr be surptus in any siven region ar un, n,r"n ,,ru ,o

The lndian sicle pointecJ out 11at verv oftcrr n,rr. ^r r^..{;^._.- .- 
t,

0,.";;.;;"." ^l^::,::-:rt.:,,.1,r",, 
of{e,r parts of tndia u,ere sufferins frorn severe

score.

;{:,,
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.12.3 ll v.ras Iurtlrer pornlerJ. out ihat tlle lirst suclt lrrtI in tlle pertitlsular regiorr' tlre lletr'

Betwa Lrnk, had recently been tai'.err up [or ir dela]led e.(arllirralion arlci llrart llrese

, t\flo rivers are in no uray relaterl to the Flimala';arr corlll.)onent. lt was stated lllatone

of the governing prirrciples ol the river-linl(irrL:J rrlog[a|llrlle was that dovvtr sltearlt

'righls should not be aftected irl any tnatlner atlv,:rsely. lt was st:rted tlrat in lrrdia tlre

management and dist butiorr of w'ater is a slal':; subject, ancl consecluently, ii there

is any clecrease in the receipl by a down slrearn sta[e as a result of lirrkages' it

would not be agreed to by the downstreatr lll;rtes, evetr witirirr the courltry lt v''as

further pointed out that interlinkinil of rivers' 
'r:i 

a corrcept' hacl been prenrised otr

the basis tlrat there shoulcJ be no aciverse environntetrtal impact, trlrrrirrtu rr

ciisplacement; there should be full transparerlI c]iscussiolr with aflected stales and

there shoulcl be no.negative effecls for down-:rtl eam users'

12 4 The Banglaclesh sicle thankeci the co-chairrrrarr ot JRC for llis detailed presetrtalion

on this subject arrcj once again urged that no plan be undertalten lo trans[er water

from the Ga,ges and the Draltrtraputta as irarto[ tlre llrver lrrter-Liirkirrg I)rolect as

this woulI have clisastrous effecls on Eanglar-l{slt wltcre water oi tl}ese two rrvers

act as the life-line tb the rnillions of peoples oi Bangladeslr. 1-he Barrgladesit sice

stated that sb far they had not been made aware of the dirnension of tlris proiect

concepL and they expressed that thby were reassured by tlte above staterrrerrt oi tlle

lnciian side. The lndian.side as'sured that l.ncjiar would not take any unilateral actiorr

that would harrn Bangladesh.

The cornr.nission agreecj to lrolcJ its next rlree{irrg aI New De]hi at ar t'rttttr-rally

convenrentdafe.

Dhal<a
21 Seplenrber, 2005
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